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The Opportunity

Madison is an awesome place, and Downtown is the city’s 
heartbeat. The Isthmus is the vibrant home to more than 
25,000 people, dozens of cultural institutions, hundreds of 
businesses, state and local government, and world-class 
institutions of higher education.

At Creative Learning Preschool (CLP), our kids, parents and 
staff are proud to be a part of it all. Maybe you’ve seen 
or heard us around Downtown: walking to the Farmers’ 
Market, exploring Children’s Museum, or hopping on the bus 
to discover other parts of the city. The Capitol Square has been 
our home for nearly 25 years. Since 1997, our home, just two 
blocks off the Square on South Butler Street, has generated 
irreplaceable experiences for children in our school and for 
the community at large.

Owning our building will mean we can 
remain in the heart of the city, guaranteeing 
generations of families the best possible 
care and early education for their children.

That’s what makes our current opportunity so exciting. 
Creative Learning Preschool has an option to purchase our 
home. Owning our building will mean so much to us, and 
so much to Madison — a limitless future in the heart of the 
city, offering generations of families the best care and early 
education possible for their children.

It’s taken the help of many to get us this far. It’s going to take 
many more to help us seize this chance. Let us show you what 
we hope to accomplish.

Some things make life great here in Madison...
Dane County Farmers’ Market

Concerts on the Square
Gorgeous lakes

Year-round festivals
World-class educational institutions

We love it here in Madison.
We want to help make life great here in Madison.

We want to be here for Madison.

We want to be Here for Good.



Making Working Downtown Work for Madison’s Families

What Our Location Means to Us and to the Community

For every parent who works every day to drive Madison and its amazing 
Downtown forward, their kids’ well-being drives them. More than 25,000 people 
live on the Isthmus, and thousands more come Downtown to work each day. 
Living and working Downtown can only work for these families when their kids 
have a comfortable, engaging place to grow each day. It’s no wonder that civic 
organizations identify high-quality, affordable child care as critical for Madison’s 
future, and especially preserving the vitality and quality of life Downtown. 
Unfortunately, Downtown Madison remains a ‘childcare desert’ — Creative 
Learning Preschool is the only public childcare option in central Downtown 
Madison, and is responsible for more than 1/3 of the available childcare positions in 
the greater Downtown area.

High-quality, affordable child care is critical for Madison’s 
future, and especially for preserving the vitality and quality of 
life downtown.

At Creative Learning Preschool, we know high-quality childcare is transformational 
— not just for children and their families, but also for the community. Our ideal 
location and child-directed curriculum bring children face-to-face with people and 
businesses throughout the city. Our kids actively participate in making downtown 
Madison a diverse and dynamic place. We have a responsibility to maintain our 
caring presence for Madison’s current and future working families, and want to 
continue to provide the best possible care for their children while downtown 
parents work to keep Madison a great place to call home.
We want to be here for good.

“CLP means that my husband and 
I can go to work each day knowing 
that our daughter will be safe and 
loved and challenged while adher-
ing to a routine that’s comfortable 
for her age group. CLP means she’s 
happy, supported by her teach-
ers and engaged in play with her 
friends. We truly hit the jackpot of 
childcare with CLP.”

ANN HANSEN, CLP PARENT

“I always tell people we are so lucky 
to be part of the CLP family, and our 
kids’ teachers feel like they are part 
of OUR family. I love how the 
location facilitates urban adven-
tures and that teachers are not 
afraid to take kids out and about.”

ROSS SHAPIRO, CLP PARENT

Quality Childcare in Downtown Madison

With 78% of our families working in Greater Downtown, Creative Learning 
Preschool provides quality and convenience for busy professionals. Creative 
Learning Preschool is the only child care center open to the public in Central 
Downtown, and provides 35% of the total capacity of infant and above child-
care centers  in Greater Downtown.

100%

Central Downtown 
Child care

78%

Greater Downtown 
Parental Employment

35%

Greater Downtown 
Care for Children 

from Infancy



We’re doing good in Madison.

The Creative Learning Preschool Difference

Creative Learning Preschool began serving Madison-area 
families in 1977, moving to our home in Downtown Madison in 
1991. While we’ve been a few places since our founding, the 
important things have remained consistent: our philosophy 
for teaching young children, our commitment to the community, 
and the imperative to do so with a highly trained staff, 
dedicated to the well-being and continuing development of 
all children.

Research encourages children to direct their 
own active learning by engaging their class-
rooms and community as their entire learning 
environment, to arouse their curiosities and 
help them become great thinkers.

Creative Learning Preschool’s curriculum and philosophy, 
based on the best child development research of the last 50 
years, encourages children to direct their own active learning 
by engaging their classrooms and community as their entire 
learning environment. Daily, our teachers establish a develop- 
mentally appropriate framework for our kids to pursue 
their interests, to arouse their curiosities and to become 
great thinkers by anticipating, planning, participating and 

evaluating, all throughout the course of a day’s activities. 
And the possibilities for each child on each new day are as 
vast and exciting as daily life on Madison’s Isthmus. A week’s 
experiences at Creative Learning Preschool — art, music, 
foreign language, field trips — not only enrich our children, but 
may just get parents wondering whether there’s any chance of 
sneaking out of the office to join the next trip around town.

All the while, our teachers promote a caring environment for 
others and a respect for their uniqueness that children will learn 
and carry with them as they grow into the next generation 
to live, work and play in Downtown Madison.

Our commitment to continued excellence stands out among 
childcare providers in Madison. Creative Learning Preschool  
has been accredited by the City of Madison without interruption 
for decades, and has continually held the exclusive five-star 
rating in the Wisconsin YoungStar Program, placing it among 
the top 10 percent of all child care facilities. Additionally, for 
nearly 20 years, we were proud to be sponsored by the State of 
Wisconsin — the only childcare facility to hold that distinction. 
This recognition not only affirmed our excellent programming, 
but also clearly illustrated our unique and critical impact on 
Downtown Madison.

Our Mission
To provide the highest quality of care for 

children in Downtown Madison by providing 
a safe, fun, and loving environment that 
meets the unique needs of each child.



Our Community

Our home gives us the capacity to serve approximately 150 
kids throughout the school year. We provide loving, year-
round care for children from as young as six weeks and as old 
as age 13 during our summer vacation programs.

Encouraging kids’ development of healthy, mutually-respectful 
relationships is integral to Creative Learning Preschool. We 
embrace people of all appearances and abilities, and our 
enrollment reflects the diverse cultural and socioeconomic 
backgrounds of Madison’s families. We’re also honored that 
families regularly choose our care for their children with 
physical and developmental disabilities.

Our talented teachers and support staff have been with us for 
as long as 20 years in some cases. We believe our staff should 
reflect our entire community, and we are proud to have among 
our diverse staff several persons of special needs who share in 
our commitment to exceptional childcare.

Creative Learning Preschool is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization 
primarily supported by tuition. Our primary expenses include 
our staff and leasing our facilities.

“CLP is not a daycare; it’s a community 
of caring individuals and families. Ev-
eryday I leave my kids knowing they 
will be challenged, guided, respected 
and loved. There is no other place I 
would rather have my children.”

TERRAH PAUL OLSON, CLP PARENT

CLP is not a daycare; it’s a community. There is no other place I would rather have my children.

Home in the Heart of Madison

Located in downtown Madison since 1991, Creative Learning Preschool’s true 
home is in the heart of the city. Our children interact everyday with all of the 
businesses and cultural institutions that make the Isthmus an incredible place to 
live, work and play. We have seen the evolution of downtown during our decades 
here. As Downtown Madison grows in the years ahead, we want to ensure that 
children continue to have an active, participating, caring role in the vibrant life 
of this great city.



What’s Next and What’s Possible

To purchase our building, we need to raise a $500,000 down 
payment by 2016, or our option to purchase will expire. After 
a successful capital campaign, we will finance the additional $2 
million required to purchase the building, empowering us to 
serve Madison’s Downtown for generations to come.

We need to raise $500,000 by 2016

With a secure permanent home, our future opens wide, to 
embrace countless possibilities. Our presence Downtown will 
be as unwavering as our commitment to Madison’s families. 
Our increased financial freedom will allow us to:

•  Offer the highest levels of programming for children
•  Recruit and retain the most skilled teachers
•  Ensure affordable child care for downtown Madison 

workers and residents
•  Expand our scholarship programs for low-income families

How You Can Help

Make a Gift or Pledge
By making a donation to Creative Learning Preschool, 
you are helping support high-quality child care and early 
education and ensuring Downtown Madison remains an 
inviting place for families to live, work and play.

Provide Volunteer Leadership
Giving the gift of your leadership talents will help ensure 
our campaign is a success. Our strong staff and campaign 
committee will ensure that you have the support you need 
and will make the experience enjoyable.

Open Doors to Potential Donors
Help us meet and get to know those who may be able to 
support our efforts! This type of personal introduction will 
significantly help us in achieving our goal.

Host a Fundraising Event
One of the ways we will reach our goal will be to hold fund-
raising events that raise donations as well as awareness. 
We’re in need of individuals or businesses that can host 
events and/or donate event supplies.

Tell Your Friends
Help us by sharing information on the Creative Learning 
Preschool ‘Here for Good’ Capital Campaign. Share a link 
to one of our videos on your Facebook wall, tweet about a 
fundraising event or simply bring it up to the person next to 
you in line at the coffee shop. The more people who know 
about our goal, the more likely we are to reach our goal.

Donation Wall of Fame Section
$500+ Children’s Friends
$1000+ Children’s Supporters
$5000+ Children’s Sponsors
$10,000+ Children’s Advocates
$50,000+ Children’s Heroes
$100,000+ Children’s Champions

How We’ll Recognize Your Generosity

In addition to the sincere appreciation of our families and staff, 
your tax-deductible donation will be listed on our website 
and memorialized on our donor recognition display. For more 
information, see the chart to the left.

Another option for your donation is to establish a scholarship 
in your name. Please inquire about helping provide the 
highest-quality child care for our community’s children in need.



Gift / Pledge Amount
My total gift/pledge amount is $         
Signature (required)
Please make checks payable to Creative Learning Preschool

 Full gift amount enclosed

 Pledge installments
Year One: $      Year Two: $

 Please send a payment reminder
 Annually  Semi-annually  Quarterly

 Please charge my credit card
Card number
Expiration date
Cardholder name
Signature

 Please contact me regarding a gift of stock/securities

Donor Information
 Mr.  Ms.  Dr. Name

 Mr.  Ms.  Dr. Name
Address                     
City         State   Zip Code
Phone (day/evening)                
Email

Gift Recognition Opportunities
 Please use the following names to recognize my gift
Name
Name

 I would prefer to remain anonymous

 This gift is given in honor/memory of
Name

 Please send acknowledgment to the family
Name
Address
City / State / Zip

Thank you for your 
generous support and 

commitment to 
Madison’s future!

CLP respects your privacy. 
We never release or sell 

donor information.

With your help we’ll keep doing good.
We’ll be Here for Good.

Mail to:
Creative Learning Preschool
& Childcare Center
Attn: Capital Campaign
105 South Butler Street
Madison, WI 53703
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  Creative Learning Preschool & Child Care Center 
Capacity: 150

  DCPC Wee Start 
Capacity: 24

  UW-Preschool Laboratory 
Capacity: 82

  Nancy Bradler Early Childhood Education 
Capacity: 8

   Meriter Children’s Center 
Capacity: 80

  St. Mary’s Child Care Center 
Capacity: 80
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The Creative Learning Preschool Difference

Creative Learning Preschool is the only licensed and 
accredited five-star care in central Downtown Madison, 
providing care for children from infant to six.


